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2&i (AP), The'-tHitft- county grand jury
i tomorrow to BegiR investigationof the slay--

tier, 49, killed hre In a pistol battle with
i bad'wounded EmergencyOfficer A. A. Ivey
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48 Year A
, Resklent Of

Big Spring
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Not until ha received a mesaage
from bia aih-inita- w Myer BWnk-tla-

at roit Arthur congratulat-
ing hlni oh 'tha foHy-elght-h annl-verjm- ry

C bla r'eaWence in Big
8pr)ng dWlWHllarai Fisher realize
that It was brty-elg- ht years ago
tay".aloe",f',fIrflt urrived Ih the
lttiia aid !tanl town which was thon
BlgriiiJr; a'!ait la imposslbia

ilosa(ak 99 reaHie changed coadl--

tiaw wkjak .have taken place and
the, wondarful Improvement In

ifoms of'thoso old
to their rc--

twaoty yeara or moro ago
oewM be brought back It would bo

ImsWibla io awtvmce them, it was
bia-aa- frU, W Spring. 'h
nutda a wonkrful advancementJa,

tha oaurav U Urn and no
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ptSpANSSONSHOTTODEAflf
pNmSESCJlPEWJMPRISONFAmt
ITo Investigate
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Convicts, Borta;
f

EscapeFreM .

' Prisb Fartf
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Mother Bunch of Stat Wittiit
TOgeelde (acquit tbe Bed

WBoaetfVhtcll Tmm Ku
'Bcen'l'rovldfckg .

HVNTSVILLE. Texaa, dct 15. At.,
Prison officials today waa; trail-

ing with bloodhounds, IhtDe
vlcts who escapedfrom tha'Wyhae
Stato Prison Farm ner Hr"

iaal
night. "

Tho convicts who cut a. h4l In
tho wall to guln their rtfm
were W. B. Shlrltfv. MtUnetl two
yearsfrom Johnsonandtfclili'eotiri- -

tlca for forgery; Ed 0H1 MrMtig
a three year sentencefraiit Daaa
county for1 burglary ah A., J. An
drewK servinga fifty year:seritanc
from Liberty county for rWery.

Tho escapes from Ihej' rijoh
farms have become quil. fagiilai'

'
of late. ,j , ;

4

PipeLine Worfc';
ct

The Cosden pipe line from, tha
KMA. la the reflnerv. five mllea east
nf town., la now eomalete arid ahrt

Ian ofAciaL taat ilw otketL by
fnailsn luuXunt) (Ml UrMMllMM... ' .' fl' .A'--- . -
O.K. The.contractoMytiiflM'-a- i

rbaclt ainngr. f i

him inn mmU.af ll-im- bl
welded elght-Jne-h line aaih'alii,
plction mean's,that thajqftfthig bl
thetbig plant of tha OoaMi: Oam
pany is another atep kltakr '

Tha sameconlrfcting Arm. rajwrl
that they are laying ahWuabjHn
for tha "Reese Allan Oamybnt'atU
have at this time abo4it4iiiltea C

ditch completed and Hava fliMiad
about Ave mllea a waUilIiiaj

Rutl Chilfa WilU.r
"

Be ShippedTi Okl.
The. four-yeao-id aUmjiit.f. A

Marvin Buasell, ho paisidaw
this morning at MI:M a. m. IWleWr
Ing a brief lllnaaa wlH aWppW
to Oklahoma for jsurfaL vrke.beir
Is being preparedfor jwisjuHwit1 by",

the Klx-Grlffi- th KorWjtfy:
Mr. Russell is an amploye at tlw

F.ri.E.011 Comifcn t, . "aj-.- '.ir;5S.
First BaptistChiircUt

Natice To Jfoi 'PiiWip
,'

Through the caurteay it kr. j.
LY. Robb the codgregaWah U tha
First BapthtOhuntb wU(baM.itti
laaa la the. R. anJR. rrtc ibSunday, anu laier in tn naw jtm,
theater on Maln'Str- - .Ar jW
mMbra and the" WilJHa IMsranV
r invited to b braaaaits)atthin--' ' : :;f Li- - t -- . ...

day morning and1 nlgntN
.
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MEAGRE MEAlSM PROSPECT

lira Ctip of Sorrow W evefttewlMfc;.6ri all sidesnwy be
long, dolorous glances. A tWfk jail ef Gloom has do.
scendedon tho Members of w Short RationsGang.

LeaseHounds, Royalty Ruatkrs ityo P.eddlcre,Print-
ers,Editors and Ncwspapertnerikwclwlinj? reporters and
Advertising, Men are on the AJHi4 et..

Oh all handsmay beWft-C- e Jeeves',Surmisesand
Wild Gueshcson the (to theinJ ttdabkibmoand vexing
Problem,4,Vhat, Whcro an4!tltert Do We Eat?"

Tim Lot of tho Fraternity4 fteve' been a sinccuro
but now,- Indeedhas It fallen,Uf6n EVll Days.

THE PRICEOF CHILI llAS iKCttSEAED FROM IS
to 2Q cents. .

r f V
And the Brethren are gettiag Qt tiio Sackclothand

looking, aroundfor an adcqvkj jHfly of Ashes.

.jU'

Ralph Neill; t
at. . L.
'I

ur en
j kByCar

Ralph Kclll, l,,.6n of Mr. and
Mrs1. Georg6 V-- Nalll,. was palui
fully Injured apout4:30 o'cock 'yct-terd- ay

after'nobn nearhis homo ori

tho East Highway. Tho boy J

painfully Injured about the head,

bWitls 'thought' that 1U; Injur
!. . ..Ul. .'la.A AMU.IT.U .w'.'""'" -- '

ilme.V " V.kf .

The car which strttCK itaipn wsa

driven by? a tourlet from Indiana,
but It la said that the driver cf
the car is absolutely blameless,for
tha accident. Ralph, was returning
from aehool$and had Jastalighted
from n Iruck In front of his horn.
As ha want to cross the road, try.
Ing to paaa tha tourist car on the
wrong, aide of, the road, causedhim
to atep In front of the IndlanaAcar,
which knockedMm down, it is re-

ported. ,
The' driver of the tourist ctir

stopped and rushedthe injured one
to the doctor'sefSee for treatment
In spite of the fact that he Is not
blamed for the accident, he remain-
ed in Big Spring List night and Id

still in the elty today, t6 see that
the boy gets along alright,

Ralph was taken to the hospital
in the Xberleyammikwee.

'' e

CottfKi Markot .
Jump $1 Bale

NSW'ORXJAHS;.Oet. 5 (AP)
The cotton" market here today
jumped approximately one dollar
a bale; after pwbUaatkm. of the
Cftnaue Sweakj'a (gtftnma; tetak,
whlhiwre smaller taian had been
expeetad, but lost'meet of the gain
on profit taina;..
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VA CentralTra'do.a'nd Labor coun-
cil waH o'rgahtied In Big Spring
lat fcvi'nlag, wHcn members of tho
viarlolia, ieaal unions In tho city
tolif a methg. in tho Painters'
Hall In the basementunder,,tho J.
D. 'Jtilef Drug store.

pmjTi'ttniftorary (offfcera o the
eaganuwaion .were ejected, iiepret

ajemttne xeiiewmg faopr I

Saaveaajeiwal-- Va)iejefl9
umm, :eeeka . and 'waiters union,
earaeetersvttntefl.painters: union
butehera'unlen; ate. Several other
leoals are eoeperating with tho
Central. Trade andLabor Council,
bdbare net In a position to join'
themiiUet at thla time.

Immf 90 union men are cooper-aU- g

lth the Trade and Labor

AThr,irtWpe of this orajahlsatlon
is ajiM, ;io iaeisl .ena'anotherIn aet-til- hf'

aasjMHes'and in keeping" har-med- y,

jMa'JKfoel feeling among the
eni)tlrml .eaapleye. .

Thereatmeeting t the council
wht be heM M the Painters HaH.

nlar1! the BHee" Drug store next1

WeaneaWeyenlng. ' ''
The.eeWeraUanof all union men

and Men sympathizersis solicited
by the,commute

iu--a- o
AttltlMT IS MADE IX SLAYING

i At TdYAM, TEXAS
TarrAH, Tex.. Oct 25,--Ono

arrestbai.been, mace In connection
with fheMnimg of the body af
HaW-Anenb- formerly of. Ad-i- ,

bkk in a eiump of bushes-her-

AfeeAtNfcei beea beaten on iU
head Mi- when, found had. been
dead dl heurf or more. Nu
eiiars hVa been filed against tho.
niaii. kUklj a pollc? expected ,to
mue .other arrests in the cao

ti trl, lAr&t
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amarmaranroauaetuen.t, raw
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Taylor-Lin- k

Gets Oil At
2340-5-7 Feet

Highly I'ornurt Minn Produce 3IJI
Gravity Cnide Otbor TeAta s

,

Slart

NEW DRUMRIOHT, Oct. 25. The
Taylor-Lin- k. Compnny'u teat In the
aouthenat corner pf. tho southwest
Hunrtei'of section 3, block 32-- 2' a.
was deepened front 3,340 to 2,357
feet and tho hole filled to the top

Lwlth sweet' oil testing 31.2 degrees
gravity.

A short swab test waft made be
fore tho lno brqkc, leaving the
swab In tho hole and from this test
indications are that tho well will
produce COO barrels dally. Tho
swab was removed from tho well ut

v s '' 'rh.1 p. today,
produco GOO barrels, dally.

According to C. V, Lee, who is In,
charge of the operation, . tho bot-

tom of tho hole is, In, sandy lime
showing moro jporoolty than any
formations above.

Tho Louisiana Oil and Refining
aro drilling a half mile north of tho
company and Glasscock Brothers
Tnylor-Lln- k. well In llmo at 2,22,0

feet
Six new derricks have been com

pleted arid drilling has been start
ed In three tostit south ef the Tny--
kniVtlnki property. Three 'are,by

companyand one by Mariand-ex- -

OHf

Tho Andrcws-McCame- y test in
section ,i7, tho City Water property
drilling below 1843 f!e In a red
sand rock formation Tho GroUp
No. 1 Oil Corporation (Texon) dn
tho Qulnn land in section 11, two
mllea northwest of the Harding
well, drilling below 800 feet, The
World Oil company, on the Mc
Dowell ranch in Glasscock county
location about 1 3 mllea north-
west of the Meriwether test, hole
fuM of salt water at 2965 feet. .

How Small Is

A SmallTown?
i .

The flsht between tho 'large and
the small town will be a long one,

but right, now the probcm is who

tho highways aro to serve.

One Cone. Johnson, himself t
amalltowncr, says'he Is not In favor
of building a highway two or threo
miles out of tho way to nccommo.
date a couplo Of filling stationsand
a.hamburgcrstand.'

'And that la getting to be the
policy of tho highway commission.

iiut Avnero sntn mc nw u
drawn,

Railroad crossings must bo elim-

inated. That's oho policy of tho
highway commission "with which
everybody will agree. Thero mtt
either bo n bridge under ,or over
or-- go around the railroad. The
Is no such thing ' 'B iHfoJut
croHslng.

put ptasl'nB tip towns Is arothir
tjtmg, Tho commlsslonrmust de
cldo whera tho line should bo
drawn. "

Roadsthat cost $30,w)0a mllo art
expensive. The commission, renv-

ois that It does not'.warit tb sperd'
jlOO.OOO or'sq to go by n town that
la not worth $50,000. It wouid hi
cheaiwr to movo the town.

But communities are settleii
things. Bclrig off the highway Is
Ilka being off tho railroad now
adays A town off Uo highway Is
out of tho picture.

Roads should not bo bu'Ht' ek'ly
for the Ohio tourist enrouteto Gal
veston, Most traffic Is local,
Mexla News,

Any time the Highway Depart
ment cm build highways wlth&Ut
local aid thoy have a perfect right
to bo hardbolled. But when tha eit-lae- ns

are asked tq share la paying
for sante they should be giveii a
tittle conslJerntlbn,
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;Y MAN IMPLICA
Testifies Liquor

Relieved

ROCHESTER, Tex., Oct. 24. D. W. Hamilton, and softy,
Earlc, were shot to death at their" home in this community .

at 10 o'clock tonight. ""!, -

Mrs. reported that a man called her son ouc
the house and engaged him in a cbnvcrsationrelating to jt1
liquor case in which the visitor figures in a Haskell county'
court: sne nearci ner son say,
you," and tnen a shot rang out,

Special Tun
Night' For Boy

ScoutsFriday
Claude YVlnge Scoutmaster and
AMlxtant Herbert Wilson Thin-

ning Entertainment for 3 .

Troops '

of
Indoor Fun

No SeeutAVerk or Baajnessen the
Fre'gram.Everything for Enter--

ImflntrnC
A .

lfc iaTar ' "'i sfaT1

as "SpeeM'Fun Might" for the
three Bby.'Seouttroops ef Buffalo
Trail Council and a special enter-
tainment has been plannedJn. thefr
honor on this date. Claude Wng,
Scout Master la chairman of the
arrangementcommittee for this
program of fun, assisted' by Her a
bert Wilson, assistant scout mas
ter. f

This will be Indoor entertainment
to be held ih the basementof the
First Christian Church The pro
gram will consist purely of enter-
taining featuresas no bualnesanor
scout work will bo done on "fun

An InvltaUon to every boy scout
in Big Spring and also every scout
official is extended. It Is hoped that
a larcg crowd will bo In attendance
and enjoy tho good times that are
In storo for thoso attending.

o

Airplane On
jGrossCountry

Non-Sto-p Flight
ALBUQUERQUE N M. Oct. 25

(AP). A monoplane believed to
hnvo been the "Yankee Doodle"
carrying Harry Tucker and C. B.
Collycr, who are attempting a non.
StofcXHcord, flight from Now York
to LoaAngelea, passed over this
city at' '10 o'clock thla morning.

'The, piano loft New York lato
yesterday?!

Li o

dfficers Taking .
Ud Collection For

, DeadMan'sFamily
DALLAS. Oct. 35 AP. Mcmbcra

of i the Dallas police departmentto
day started coUecUne; a fund for
tbe famjly w p Ftcher,latai.
lytwminded Jwre yesterday by a
sawed ef officers after he had
wounded a policeman, and refused
taivunelfcterwhen found In a cedar
brafte near his home. .Ills family
U;sald to bo In need of food and
etothlng.

,"' i o
Tha --American Red Croea extends

its annual Invltathtfi for you to join
thla gveat reneytforhumanitarian
aervke durlBg the'roll aU, period,
November 11 to

They are ajmeallng for 5,000,000

members thle-year- .
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What we want,aid should do somajr ,
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Hamilton

Case, and is (Questioned Byfl
Gt itm C1kBM tea ' "1onuuiing. omjcr to
Known

"i told them I eot it front"
shesaid.

The father then rushed to
door and also waa shot down,. K
vna rchorted.

The Hamilton family was aaleeai

whensomeone came to the front.f
tho place'csd tailed Mrs.. Mtm:'
llton answeredthe visitor, who !re'
piled, 'u want to see Barle HameJ--

,r" '
ton." : , y

"Who aro you?" Mrs. XCamMeV
asked. .,

The visitor then gave the nar,te
a nvaa known in the, community '

who, It waa reported; 'was mlssM
rrom hk home Jaewafght. ,

The 'father end sen got up and,'
liter h hort cwivcreallon with tbet
man two'sheia, were flred, aX
man w

iMmnn wemV

Aneeac of mere than, Tm mfi..
headed' by TaeWeM; Keoliaemg aatt
Rule orneers.,was. smsbeag, at
midnight for the man napmii(l''tn.
tho kllllnga. ' , f

The Hamilton home,ia a mile a4d
half SoutheOft of Rocbeetar.Sur-

viving trie victims are tbe wife awl
mother, her two young slaMejhwfr
whd residewith their paretaand
the sen attending eollege in Abi-
lene.

Indict Bill Fritz
FofMurdwOf ,

FatherAnd Son
ABILENE, Texas Oct X. VAP.-'-- A

charge of murder waa ftted at'
Haskell today against Bill Fvttk,
v'anted In conhectloa with Jtb?,
death of Dudley Hamilton and "bla
son Earlo at Rochesterlaat night-b- y

District Attorney Clyde QjrUj-ao-

Fritz was already under an
indictment In a liquor caaa In Has-
kell county, and in whleh yug
Hamilton was a State'swithean.

'o i .

The son of Jt L. Mas- -
slhelll. wha was run over by ,a'
truck, and suffereda broken right.. ,

arm, la reported ta. be gett
alonrf nlcelv. -
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Mas satrssior sa aaqr .way

hate sttiMr of the jwUar- -

lee. Those who voted weai la vol-aata-

and vohBttaritar"took the
wsaaaort um nuawiiai. m
Mfsaj they went in wKh
MM MNrtaV snJtOWlMp XIlM lWMl

that.ft Mmt hoai their word wo to
and, laaaJvbMr .the Vewaahor
tfla thai It would mean to eaat a

4tHb for dovemor atlth. It la too
fftoj ajenoaeeto
aafaocewin not oeraslt you suaiwrt
OM,Maaae.W you have awok a

i-ai-'tj

aoa,aa pasv yoor coBoeeiKje
fcy jjte' ;aaiiie' "yrogsssea of

one yea to oarry oat
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XhhM aoo ieyf alft'Mjf hi
Ja

aaa to ' 'ksarlar yoar
any other mattedto whk
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toes hi th etta thesedays m the

infBjff, and main to have Uw ed

to tlm for the big
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The work k far enough ?

imw to give you an won oc uw
atr of this theatre ami there an
so dike owr Mae whkh can aoaat
ai d jmn koanUfttl aa4 waatrn
tJMatre klMiff. Tkora UIm'm
UMalre oeiweon yerC worth aati

FM anperkK U lb RMt
korWow ana Vttaahotia qlp-M-

wltt ba'hMtalffra mhI ana' af
Uw taMt tM oraaaathat aan le
afoottfaa Draaafyaa. jar ' aa uma
(re are to eeat , ahAoat aa
nuek aa the praaenthuOalaff and
airof the R. andJt. Lyrie theatre
-. 4 'uu, Tl nil tin ImlrlTrl tk
theatre'fame Vera. The Wti' whea
eeaiHeUa wlN have eoet la the
Mtehaerhoodof ilXfiOO.
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C'T. WATSW
Skjr, Serlag wMh Ha jive eetirees

of laeome, caa he tail mated safely
a makea town of M,eM aeoele;

It le feasted In the oenter of a
larre, proaperoiMarfeiraJoowh
ry, adaatedto liveoteek and fen- -

era) la.rmfg. it naa jwb aaros
wndor cutthratlon and aaoraitJmate--

Jy 3qp,06J acresye to e ejiKlvated.
Tne aon varies xrom wumy w

sandy learn, with a day
Part of the territory la roach and
hilly; maktaT k eeoeetoHyadeated
to maah.bW aeeUons aoeead
fent-j- rpWnar aealrles,with coed el'
WooMand dratoaae, naa for

"fhT wmellNM trees are cotton
and STata seaJhnto.wjh t5;mately lleVN aeaea. JMeit .

eounty has. aredueedthe Mai' nve
years an averaaeof jiilW hates.
leany track cropa are fcraw ty,

eucl as watermefons and

rainfall In the Big Spring
territory in liM Inahes, TO per.eeat
of H faJMae; daring the frewtoa;
season, thus makmf H. posslMeMo
prooaeecrepe on very MtUe raln--

uue rasasn xrewteo
The averagedate of first WW

f reet la tfevnhad the averagedata
of late kWtotr roet" to the Jeprtojr
Is April J., maktos the gtowlng aaa
aon au aaya. '
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Jy ptonUnca.Wnto beaaa.hYaprov
ed to be a peontoMe epap in tvtf..i mimIv aavaftl farsnsrsbavtoa
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school observed ftos prsyeaBtqn
week M a moat appioprtots jnay
the-- pait week from CtoharWh to
toe lMh. Besides making ftoe'pee--
ton'-pn- reaMstog.atoatof,affie pee--'

drtnsaadether IntererUng featuref
of the work.
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Oil from 'the Msnahaw aad fay--
kxvLlak welts In-ah- e new weetetn
efeneioa of the Rwwaeeounto-- oil
areaare sold W testadery htoh.

shawNo, 1--A Settleswade by the
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atrenr struituoalh than
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ajaiiia' aaapeaaajna:.the settlement
of same aawrttotoe; tor bias
PEHT tJM flaaMivwaJPMIOfl )PC awwM aWM
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Mr. Claude Karnaugh of Houston,
and John Bareus of Fort Worth.
amtvedto Big Bprtng' Sundaymak
toar agsnsy oeanecttonsfor the
dtotrlbutton of XryIoe, the new
sanimifstal isitiaetant whtoh la id
ba manufactured'hi Port HfVoHIi,
ap Aiaato, Houstonand New'Or-toa- s,

b sgtonlpV aetyoar. Dry-le- e

an lee manufactu'rtd from ear--
IshM ' ab..,1Ja a Wat nnaai.l.aaua 'ssaVH owIOlMMs UW BaJHBv twrnWaHWamRnV
to earbooattoc'an soda fountain
prink. Tor soda fountains H Is
jasw shipped into B SprinK !to
Wavy metal etomdora In muW
form.. .

Dry-le- e is a white' toe that looks
a bard anew hM, bul' has a tem--
Wpltire .W 'litaotjis below aero.
0RfllftlJa eW HMMM 'M'tMffa aval frf
wMertot. As Dry-ie- e metts,R hoes
mrianyrpaaa, pana iiW.a new--

laaAaFa' aBaadi 'aaWlka ldhantenal
gweWBawBflsvsaau aaassuw ppaas' vwvaweswa pobtv9

n aiga or trace of moisture,
tin dsmoneirting; the VoWaeesof

Dry-le-e, Mf. Xdoanauaf. peeeeed.a
pHver ooto to the lee Vrkh hi
ftiuath' and wfthto two ssoonaa ft
waa'froaen to hie theme. A tea'
apoon full of water plated on tii?
lee'reae'to' wester iee wahto 'oiie
awMutoa time, a 'The Jjhuae"ifrdm
aaatobaabald aaalnaf the'toaAdtd'

at eauseit to atettat the point
where the heat WML appWad any
faster than the whole pleoe malt-
ed. Dry-Jo-e has boon in eemnttr-ek-l

dtotrihuttoh .to theBWet lor
pM poetahree'yearn m the ahin-pin- g:

orhandHna;of perhmaole food
'fMlt. Iceoreani,one .of.tha harj-ph- i'

predtMU to haneto,hi' now' ship
pad from Ksw York; to mora than
lent stales' and'also in Jerri
edintitJos to. Cuba toad with Dry- -
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and Margaret Fallon o(
bot p Jntie Cahfoorfa's offerings. Meet of "the grapesff

deetlnod for home, wine pfeesee.

I

Mlsa TBihma loutaeFreeman
DeMghcfitHy Kntertahw.

Mlsa Smma Loulee Freomaawas
hostaaa lo .su jrroup of (fBepde on
SaturdCBafteraoon,when she do
lightfully entertained.three tables

bof jayara . t . . . ,
Prettir cut flowers gave tha

waa'ass ajpa UM anJSvlPWf 'asa jafwajsajwaajsr M
ttnsr, wtier(n the tables"were?

tW iAav." AiTo1Katal'
thesM 'w4a feritured m all of the"
pari dftaUs, and broatt to a SljU

ttwir olhnax on the refreehment
Irtate,

in tha Intereatlne aamea.of the
afternoon, high soore honor went
to Miss Janice MeHlnger, and. Mkw
Cera Akhley made second high.
:At ihe rafraahmenthour a tempt-

ing hineheen oensiotlag of ehop
wm&t loeir ,het roiMt 'Seed tea 'fruit
aakvd. adwafers-- were servedin a
dainty way.

-- Those enjoying" thle delightful af-
fair with Batata Louise were:
Maria Vick, Theodora MoQfal4t
Donna Carter, Cora Ashley, "Janjoa
ifeillnger, eta Debenport, Fanftie
ftfeM Read, SUlch Mae Ford Illene
Barnett, Mary "'Gene Bubberley",
Anna Pauline Jacobs,and Mary
Juina-vyiik-

B. X. T, And AuxHinry
TeBnteftafa' Friday Xvettlite)

The Brotherhood ef Railroad
Trammen,ad '.Aaadliary of B,
oC'R. T. wW entertain Friday Ev-
ening t MO o'clock In the W. O.
W, BaM-wK- h a Hallowe'en party.
AM membersof the B, of u.
' t . . v j t, - ; . . ? - i

T,, fata weir:' lamiuea ana wi. i
ers at tha auxiliary ana

familiesTare" urged to attend.
Lota of fun and plenty

aata will beaseuredone
Qocoe maskedor unmaskmW''i

--
1? 'rfP-- ,.
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I WHh hantara now to tn.e
tall grans another haaardMs
added. Thereare tjBigesr'laifci
who are carel WKh lighted
matchesa)d eUnJMtes that a land
owner'spasture reaienedwhen
one of these feltowaxlavade
. . 'i i . 'i' tum Bnmuu. ? v r

. If you kreW rtght'-- ,

hunter. yoAT asM ,uae aatnt precau-

tions to, prot the laaid-oeiB-
rr

from any low,? Prairie area) stt thtt
time are to be feared' iW Mn
ha prevented aU viae duan.'
Won't you c rata In an attort
to guard aga!Iftt carel

Its Just aboi a'feBss,Thwt
turn all bis itmlBUfriir
before be ventui otto MV 'if
the hijacker thafl wtn itJ(K :

wasteof ume toana anns

WHYTH1
Young's.Stomach,Poi If??.

moved' my ;plmpl cues.
pur stomach', oOhl Thau

Itiam. .You can tf you use
if ituruggmt reiurir

Iww VwJMUOfl IB
. Recent Hold-u-p
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M unusual the . ,,
teareM man.beingJteed,p a ttte
point af platoi, or stoeiautM,
in tat admit that we 'bJre net
paard of a hl-jac- uetag-- a1 Vfk
as a bataUp weapon titt tky.
We ar.informed that a young mam
walking-- along the street ef Wg

wring ww hi --jacked wHh a brick
Jost night AfterHhe er went
to all of this trouble to relieve the
?nof hUi money, he onlyreceived
a thin dime for his trouble, i.?. .,;i la. I., m
t

W.'G, Naboe1Uareturned frewi
a, visit In AbHene. ' .&

Grapes,ijize Girls

KiW yark Bureau
KTapea have boon auctionedduring

yarded adJaeeHt to Ner York City
Newark

were

Rotary Club's

Fine Meeting
Forty-fou- r Rotarlana answered

to Roll Call todayand.themeeting!
with Harvey I Itlx in chargewas'
anyePeyIfitereUhg.'ofte. '

iF. .discussed'Boy Seout
,Work ana told-- ef 'the.'fWo work
belag aceempllehed In this districL
n mii iHere were eignieen
troops In the dietriet with an en-

rollment ef more than four hun
dred scouts. Big Spring hag three
troops;. .

-

Dr. Stark of El Paso issued the
Big Spring Rotarlana an invita
tion to visit Bl Paso. He promised
to act as pilot through the city of
Juares. On, motion ot Dr. O. T.
Hall, the Invitation was accepted
and Dr. Stark was made official
pilot.

Big .Spring Rotary is making ela-
borate, plana for,, entertaining the
members of the Midland Rotary
Club, Friday night.

Tjhe Smitri, A
PrettyGirl
WasShe
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TMt W Mind a Total
On "JKatftI'Monay'

mtrno of God I don it, I never
was the admkieion madebv

& repreitfitive of The Daily
jail yesterdayevening.
beinj'heldchargedwith the
of Dallas: at tho Highway

Spring on Monday afternoon.
Debenportyesterday.

,

mm
" OB WALLACE'

, ., Hi

TeJtaBHjr MMiOel lfapWtors
Bknk af Wmt Ifeppetted

"I 4tixt ksidy nrliy In'lfa
wvV eithar one of jtham before,"
Bergworf ia an4ritriw with
PeraJelin the Howard oouaty

Alfred AlexanderBerfdorf J
murder of Charlie Wallace, 2,
FiUing Station, north of Bit
He wasdenied bond by Judge

,

OfEtbicsv
My business standardsshall hr.ye

In them a note of sympathy for
our 'common humanity. My busi-

ness dealings ambitions and reia-Up- ns

shall always causeme to take
Into considerationmy highest dit-

ties as a member of society. In ev-

ery position In business life, In ev-

ery responsibility that eomes be-

fore me, my chief thought shall be

iu tiu uhii responatouuyana aw--i

charge that duty so when X have
ended eahc of them, I shall hare
lifted the level of human Ideals and.
achievementsa little higher than-- I

found "It, In view of this it Is ray
dtity as a RotarIan: f .'

First, to consider my vocation
worthy and as' affording me dis-
tinct opportunity to serve society,

Second .To ' Improve .myself, '
in-

creasemy efficiency and enlarke
my scrvlco and by so doing aUeet
mv faith In the fundamental nrln--
cfplo of Rotary, that He Profjia
JJost Vyfto Serves Best.

Third: To realize that I am, a
business man and ambitious io
succeed,but Uiat I am first an cut
leal man and wish no successthat!
is not founded on the highest jus--;

lice an.u morality.
fourth: To hold that the ex

changeof my goods my serviceand'
my ideas for profit is legitimate',
and ethical, provided that all par--t
ties in the exchangeare benefited,
thereby.'

'
j

Fifth: To use my best endeavors,
to elevatethe standardsof the vo-- j

cation In which X am engaged,and'
so conduct my affairs that other'
in my vocation may. find', it wiae
profitable and conductive to happi-- j
hees to emulate my example. ,

8lx,th: To conductrayr business'iri
sucrt a manner .that I may give
perfect service eqUal to or f
better Jkap J1? competitor, aj
when (n doubt'to gIVe added1see
Ice beyond ,th atflet measure A

debt bv oWjgatJpn. " j ; j
eevafliA: a;o unuerwaBa.inai oiei

of. the greatest assets'of a profae-- i
slonal or of, a business man m nl
ffiendf, and that any advantage.
gained by 'reason of' friendship' Is.
emlnentlv ethical and nroner. .

Bghth: To hold that true friends'.

tttClliCl H9iniHS V4. Rfl tivuwvf BWW,

that any abuse of the confidenee.
of friendship for profit la foreign'
to the spirit of Roary and in vie--'
latlon of its Qode pf ethlca.

Ninth: To .no. tpersonal
success legitimate or ethical which
te secured'by .taking unfair advan-
tage of certain opportunities in
the Boclal order that are' absolute
ly .denjed othersnor wilt I take ad
vantageof opportuwtleato acoieve
material 'Meiaa that others will
not, take has,jqf the question-
able morality involved.

Tenth:" To be not siore obligated
to a Brother BeJarwB tl'n I am
to every other suutta human so-

ciety, bseausethe getilue of Rotary
i laot m 'its oomettUow but In Its
cooperatlori; 'for "provjtfcialism can
never have a phCae In'an Institu-
tion like Retary,JIMi'JRciarlanaas-

sert thai human rieM arenet con-

fined to Baiary aiubs; .but are .a
deep and iip,)erejad as..the raee it-

self; and Or. .ttMia high.' purpose
oe Rotary aaiat to educate. aU

men and all iwstMaainns. I
Xleyenth: JPImhV believing In

uaiversetMty eC.tsnt OWden Rule,
"All things whatsoever ye would
thaf mfat shewld do unto you, do
ye ao unto Uhsw,h IV, ebhtendthat
society beet "sssada

''

toaether when
equal epfMeusilHr .li'icootded .all
man ia the nexural .reeouroee qf
this 'BMCMU'I J

1 0 1 KtlBSMCtJsnssaav lInMdirW.ll
J. S. MeWetherwut Bob Xelm4

have bee9HttM'-eeln-c froi the
neriwaqterT oarBaauiaars test on

When the auoiat: of owing has
been compitsaat Maaara Meriwether
and Halms are toteot out

! njaejafaj found around
jB"w JWsWa ,They havfeWUK fcitput: to find if
thto la baHatt iSSHII- - IB oetermine

ww aatfklefit
to operatedrtUmg maeMnery

as did theiiall sa tettrMiaty.
A,My-tialgaa.'wf.g-a

ia- - -

.

'

JlB BCCUgea mRn wno j8 0
slight build, with dark complexion
and hair and tho prominent check
and Jaw bones of those who havo
a percentageof Indian blood in
their veins, at first claimed to havo
no knowledge or recollection of the
shooting.

Ho said ho had been drinking
heavily and that on tho day of tho
shooting hp had been down in tho
Mexican quarter of Big Spring and

fthcro had purchasedwhiskey front
a man namedRoss. This man he
paid $2 for a pint of whisky and
after drinking this ho claimed that
his .mind became a comptcto blank

Ho stated that ho had no recol-
lection qf attempting to make a
getaway when tiio officers np
preachedhim nor did ho rcmem
bcr the officers calling on him tc
halt and he.bad no memory of sur-
renderingto them.

He said that bo had been told
that these crazy spells wcro horo-dltar-y.

"I guess, at least that's
what they told mo." He said so far
as he knew neither his father nor
mother had ever shown signs of
insanity.

His father Is still living and is
an inmate of tho Old Soldiers
Home In OklahomaCity.

Bergdorf stated that "tho year
Woodrow Wilson was first elected""
which would be 1912, ho had been
convjeted at Anadarko, Oklahoma,
of "murdering assault" on a wom-
an and had done 32 months of a
five year term and that shortly
after hla release he had tried to
commit suicide by cutting his
throat. His neckstill bearstho scar
pf the wound.

His first wife divorced him Boon
afterhis coming out of the peniten
tiary and he stated that he 'had
three children by her; a daughter,
Theola,' 18 years of age, Leola, 10
yearsand a boy Orcll, 12. Tho chil
dren are living in Oklahoma. Ho
married the secondtlmo In Morton,
Texas, and" his second wife is now
living in Big Spring.

He said that he rememberedtak-inifh- le

rifle along' with Him when
ite1 left the' Keuse and started out
on the-tri- p that wa to wind up
in the gruesomeshadesor Killing
and death, however, he could not
remembertaking it up in his hands
and firing the shots' that spelled
death for IVallace. His mind was
also, he said, a total blank on the
attempted purchase of a further
supply of ammunition.

It was"about this point In' the
talk thjit he made'the admiseion,
"t on't kpow why in the name
of Qod I done It, I 'neversaw eith-

er one of them before," and the
Wdy reporter who accompaniedthe
Staff man shrank behind Sheriff
House and seemed to find, comfort
in the shelter of a broad back.

The accused man then seemed
to emember somethingfor he said
."My lawyers told" mo not tp say
anything .to anybody and I ain't
goin' to say nothlnV We .called
him back however, and on the 'as
surance that no one would hurt
hint, .he told us of h. Is children and
when the staff man said that no
had not given hla children an even
break In bringing this disgraceup
on them, he started to tremble and
it looked aa If tears would eome
to his eyes. He seemed te sink into
thought and after a minute said,
"You're right, mister,. bt when
them spells come on me I just, for-
get everything'

JEIe again repeatedthat If he" had
MM bought that lastbottle of whis-
ky from Rose he would have been
aM right and this would neverhave
kanriMMt.
sdHe aald that he a twin brother

living' In Oklahoma and that hie
ohlldren would havea home as long
aa'they needed It, "TheyH be well
taken care of, mister."

""I'm mighty sorry for yen, Alf,"
said the staff man, 'but you should
iflae thqught ef theseohlldren'be-

fore you" started on a spree 'Mke

that"
"I know It Mister, and Xm sor-

ry." . I- -
He aald that he knew he would

have to stay' In JaM. .until the trial
bu )te didn't mind It for ''all 'tnia
wIlT soma'but In the trharmiewr.''

klT what will eome, out at ""the

trials asked the, reporter.
'fy, Just all thfa." jbe said with

a vfgue Wivif-oht- hand.
I The' renorier aaoak handswith
fcim and tiffered JtriVa cepy1,of' t)ve:

Herikl ontaimag'jhe ;irkeMwt
frAtna Killing out ne reoee r w

aawe e oould not ra4ydthout .ye
iilaee and e & fl? vT T?

(by,f and went baejk toi eell Ih

.!
29 Accidents

At Cmsings
Pisrmg August

, AUSTIN. Oct. 25"0 of lwc-ty-nl- nc

accidentsat grado crossing
n Texas for the month Of Aug-

ust, m jihown by tho rcporta of
the carrier to tho Railroad Com-

mission, Clarence 3. Qllmorc, chair-
man pf tho commission and presi-
dent of tho Texas"Council of Safety
said today, In which fivo were kill-

ed and 44 injured, 23 of tho acci-
dents were automobiles hnd one
motorcycle". 'Of thceo 24accldcnt,i
nlno ofv lh6m wcro tho Tcsult of
eight fiutomobllca and one moto
cyclo running Into trains on tho
crossings. In addition to these, ono
person ran onto the track In front
of the train disregarding tho flag-
man's warning at tho crossingand
anotherdisregardedthe brakeman'n.
signal. These Nccldcnta are only
the grade crossings accidents for
the monthof August.

"When wo cpnsldcr them In con-
nection' with the fact that for tho
year ending August 31, 1D28, thnto
were 87(1 people killed and 4G13 ln--

'In! automobile accidents inJured and highwaysof Texas,
Is it nqt enough to cause curpeople
as awholo to .take serious note of
the situation and poln heartily In a
campaign to rcduco these acci-
dents? Nqt all accidents can bo
prevented,but It la estimatedthat
at least 75 per cent of tho deaths
and Injuries from automobllo ac
cidents is the result of somebody's
carelessness andnegligence. Tbo
greatesthopo for human safety ed
ucation In this ago pf frantic
movement lies with tho children
of the presentgenerationand it fol
lows, of course, that practically the
only opportunity of Instilling Ir.tj
them permanentand lasting lesson.
of safety Is through tho public
schools. Mcjiy of tho public schools
of tho state now teach safety and
accident prevention. It would in-

deed bo well for everypublic school
In tho 'stata to havo Its safety in
structions. There Is no cstlmatoof
the .number of lives this would save
and (Consequently,

"Civic clubs, parent teachersas-

sociations arid women's clubs c'Jl
appearanxious to bo of assistance
Thqrp is work for all to Uo but It
has proven a difficult problem to
got definite and ac-

tion."

" i

JJjg'Spring

CHICKENS CinCKENS
--StarParasite Removerwill keep

them free of worms and destruc-
tive Insects, In better health and
producing more eggs.

- BABY CHICKS
Doa'l, Jet White DJarrhoea and

other bowel troubles kill them.
Star Roup and Diarrhoea Tablets
will prevent and relieve them or
janiney back.

J. U. BILES UKUG9 .
'

Drs. Ellington & Hartly

OENT1S1S
OFFICE PHONB 2S1' .

Main Street
BIG SPRING TEXAS

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Mado and. Repair
cd. Furnlturo Uphqlatorlug.

Seats, Covers, etc.

THONB 4 80

Shop located at 113 W. First
8t In W. G. Haydcn Co.. Gar-
age. Big Spring, Texas.

tv -

Our Specialty
WE MAKE TANKS

Nickollze zinc coverings 'for
old cabinet 'tops, and new

built-i- n kitchen features.
t

jlVmtitt Sc McGinni
EXPERT TINNERS

Phono 418

J. W. Bonaer & J. M. BarleyV1:

BAKBERSHOP "

'iHOVVKR BATH 't

BesmefttBilea pru; Steea f

.M .'VAi;

JOYSTRIPUNG
with

FOX STRIPMIW XiAND CQ.

Qly Preierty ia Kg Spnai;

West Texas Nat'l. Bank Dldg.
'"Rijom 1 v;

rhnnq 1, l,V

lames.
""

A" Affed

Wo have beam getting m
fRthblers,

and city sNekcrs of every
and calibre senco oil dev
started but tho moot colorful
actor which has drifted in solir
was picked up in tho railroad yar-si- f

this morning by a special office
A

of tho T, and P. Ry.
'This war'JcssoJames hlnwatr.

.He Is only a youth fourteen years
of age, hailing from Marino, Miss
and he Is a "tough hombrc" to
hear him toll It.. Ho claims to he
n direct descendantof tho noted
outlaw and nlno an own cousin ot
William Edward Hickman who was
executed in the California peniten-
tiary last Friday. He said ho was
carrying a pistol becauso howas
on 'his way to California to kill the
man.;who had killed his father,
He said It wan a good thing bo did
not know the man Who had picked
up .was an officer becauso hq had
mado up his mind to kill tho first
officer, who attempted to arrest
him. '.Tqugh aa a boot" Is right
when applied to this young gentle-
man. A 32 calibre pistol was found
on him when ho was arrested.

GINNING COMTARATIVKS
Ginned to Oct. IB blank vs 8,118-00- 0

and 8,728.000 In 1028;
Ginned to Oct. 1st 4,901,000;

6,343,000;
Olnhcd to Oct. 1st to 18th blank:

2,173,000; 3,080,000;
Ginned Sept. 10 to Oct. 1 2,483,-00- 0;

2,440,000; 3.134,000.

It is rumored that tho Nation
Glnncrscstlmatoglnnlngsnt 3,300,-00- 0

from Oct 1 to 15.

Memphis, J. E, Bennett estimates
glnnlngs to Oct. 18 at 8.223,459,

makes3,202,427 for period. Says CO

to 61 per cent ginned. Estimates
crop 13,000,000.

ATTENDING O. K. S.
MEETING IN ET TASO

Members!of tho Order of Eastern
Star arc attending a meeting in El
Paso this wcok. Among those at-

tending are: Mre. Wlllard Rccd,
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. B, Fisher and
Mrs. Normart Read and Mrs. Mar-
shall of Coahoma.

Business Profession
DIRECTORY

Phonci: (Jfflco WT: Ties.

Dr. L. E. Parjxiey
--, .SURGEON --and PHX8ICIAK

' 'j.

Offiee: City J)ras; Btaea

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

New Lester Ftelier Bid.
West Third Street

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL HANK

DIG SPRING, TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

1 DISTANCE 'HAULING

SSll. SETTLES Res phone 43B-- R

THE TONSOR
Whoro you got satisfaction;
bobbing six bar-
bers who know how; pleasant
place tq trade.

Located In heart of Big
baiemont State

National Bask Building

BEAUTY SHOP
f- - IX CONNECTION

Mrs. J. L. McWhlrter, Pron,

. VMS'-

Sanitary I
BARPERSHQJPS

Roberts andWelch, Props, .

EXCELLENT EQUIPJIENT
FOUR GflAIR SHOP
EXPERT BARBERS

Only tlie est
SERVICE

HlfFahP,
to direction! oa
away t chin. Be
stiff, add ..mr' 1
thoroughly blende!
awn prepared by
runes through a

Before serving heap tie:
janhet with Jjrane wtyhj"
Mm with sectionsof
aired. v ""'

4 barman t
2 orange 'o
2 sllcee pmeappie
Salad dreaeinf
Berries of iaandied
With a sharp knife ,

ef skin from--tha
the banana,ai
the fruit, leaviay
shape'of a canoe
remove sections' and '

mix with pineapple
and an equal amount
pulp1 (et In pieces;
with leejst: cover with
or FreJMt'areefting;
crously' wna paprika; hryj
or Bhrctidcs
with berries"

Rice
1 cup rlco
3 cups boiling waterj
1 teaspoonsalt
1 cup dates
Wash rlco and addto

tor. Add salt and boil' 8
Cook In double boiler 30 mt
Add dates, cut in pieces amt '

until rice is tender andall
tor has bcon absorbed
or cold with milk or cream.

0
M, E. Froncbarger

Shaver of Fort "Wortu arr
Big Spring Wednesday
Both are former reeWearbt
were surprised to seo such at
derful ImprovementIn the eM
Both'mcn arc contractors
pcntcfs and are here to buttda
Idcncc for a.akicen of Fort

Mrs. Xaa Mann and
T. Junior, visited at
Saturday and' Sunday,
Sunday evening.

' -
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LESLIE tttOI
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Office Over Albert M.
Store. Phone Ma
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Church, Sen Aa- -
the sermon, ab--

wiu be new
with business meet-t-h

election of
the speakingpro--

.those who will address

.Meeting of teachersare:
Dan Moody, S. M N.

stale superintendent ofl

irisWEjMminsny known editor of
Kan.; PreeMent T. O.

MNK.OY? the A. and" M. CoHege of
teatn Mm W - Fottef. Bowie,
iawaant TeaasFederatkmof Wo-stai- rs

4Xttb; PresidentP. W. Horn
.jsjaM TeeWotoglea! CoHege;

Msss'sr'P.Wde, manager 'West
taniatflismbecof Commerce; T, H
Jiatssaiatate; .superintendent, of
'fBBSB.. anstmetioH of- - Lewleiana;
VrBBSi W..B, Bisasil of the Un--tj

s ssim r Oltlahonta; Dean T. 2L

Mhar of the" University of Tenas;
fra.-Jy-e. Ssnlth, Austin,
psrosldsnt of ; UeTenasCongreosof
jssaf7aMi Parent-teache- rs Asso-'saaUs- si

aVd.oWtors. -- .,

"it..iiP. Reaver,,opwtty agent of
MJDMwit, staUs that he will U
snalfcbssto any farmers

tsywommnnily "who want to
JlewSt iNajjatV Ihey wHt'seeure
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urfnirofflckk from the.cttnereeun
fkeihvo arranxeda aiifehdld tro--
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Bier Snrincr Issue

Wit f
JOpiaA'

ejtoitor

in

v Of RadfordNcW
, J1:

The of the Bad
aira Grocery Nfvs k, called the
Big Bprlng Issue,and R k Inaeea a
creditable one. The cover of the
magazine shows the home of the
Radford Grocery company In Big
Spring, one of the finest builiissc
buildings In the eity. An attractive
pictorial section In the irkgaatoe
hows some of the typos of new

hemes that are being built In Big
Spring, with a picture of, the K W,
McClesky residence and a home
built of native rock in Bawarde
Heights.

Pictures of the churches,hetek,
clubhouse, highways ari4-'torml-

section also appear in thkkeue,
together with a fine article absui
Big Spring written by

managerof the. Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce. Of great.
Interest too, is the picture of sev-

eral cars of oil, In the T. and F,,
yards, and also a picture of one of
the producing wells in Howard
county.

Big Spring will get a lot of good
Wtom Allen puW,cty r6m this special Ihuo of

Darling

group of

select

ir--

eOSfc

CantreM,

bone

the Grocery News and thanks is
due Mr. Radford,

Mr. Radford Is one mon who has
shown his faith in the future of
Big Spring, by locating one of hist
progressive whoIcsat Jiowes jn the
city, and he has also Invested hea-
vily in business property In our
city. At the present time a hand
some new brick, building Is being
erectedfor Mr. Radford at the cor
ner of EasiThird ami Runnels tC
Mr. Radford also owns other bttei-- J
nees buildings in our city.

Col.
On Bear Hunt

COLUMBUS, Ohio, det U (Ar1)
wCokmel Charles Lindbergh hon
pe off from here.this morning' for
uocige uity, Kansas, on his way,
to hunt hear In Mexico.

i

' Impossible
b

j,h:haller

llBeHeMi
!oIoratkki

C.,T.r;fat-so-n,

gAspnautjoii:

Lindbergh

WjjOlk

Centmotor QunHty Hemea" i

rPWMACHINB, and can give your floors $&,,
If yot haVe hardwood floors that need SandtegkPanin

f i ,' I '
PHONE : J'y. '

M at Rockwell Brothers Lumber.Yard r!

:Big;;3pring Planing Mill

-

; SASHESAND DOORS
'tandSPECIALMILL WORK ;

PHONE 434

S08EastSecondStreet

i'U Haul You In
tBCKIXO OAR THAT WORKS JUMH WHJi G40" ANlf PliACMAXV?'
ssWK FOK i'OUR CAR

Howard

October

Big Spring NashCo.
PJiOXK Tl

--i-

Wl ' ' , .A j
P' i

" g3BiPaB3

m TEXA COACHtj

SemmgestTeliqs

ranWah; ' ii To EI Paso; !1''1 '

ferlf p. m.' fj n,J nil potato esK '.
,

isw m tmMxi

StateF.I. A.
MeetingTo Be

In Amarillo

iHlsH Hold tM Panhandle
, City NtwmWlMI

Unique Features

assatr

Tweak-On- o Commit At Work
PlnMiIng Belalhi lor the

Annual Convention

AMARILLO Teju Oct 22-Pl- ans

for the twentieth annual conven
tion the Texas Congress
Mothers and Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciations which will held Am-arUl- e,

November 12-1- rapid!?
being completed, according Mrs.
Noyes Darling Smith, State Presi-
dent the organization.She tat
that the theme for the convention
.will "Trained Parenthood,Ale-estat- e

"Guide the Four Ages
Childhood and Youth," and the
reports officers and chairmen
knd resets speakerswill make
clear the value the four types
parent-teache- r associations, the
pre-seho- the grade school, tlio
high school, and the college parent-t-

eacher associations, the par-
ent and teacher the children
and youths the corresponding
ages. Convention headquarters
will the Herring Hotel and
the general Sessionswill hehl
the Centred Presbyterianchurch.

Unique Feature
Two the unique features tho

occasion will the "graduation
exercise" and tho publicity classrs
each day. Mrs. StephenChamncss,
executlvo secretary the organisa-
tion will charge the first
feature which will take pkco tho
first evening, the 12th, rmd she an-

nounce sthat Mrs. M. Marrs,
president tho "National Congress

Parents and Teacherswill pre
sent certificates thosedelegates
present who have completed the
eerrespontenco course twenty

work, Mre.
Marrs instituted the work Texan
last year before she Was elected
national president Mrs. Chrinness
who has been conductingtho work
sinee last April, states that ovor
1X$ state officers, chairman and
local parent-teach- er workers have
enrolled the class. Many heve
finished the course and those who
haVe done and who are the
convention Amarillo will pre-
sentedwith their certificates there
while those who are not there,
the certificateswill be mailed.

Daily Publicity Classes
The publicity classes.wl con

ducted publkity b.CaSSnaTMntrrWITr aemand
-.-peri bit'" are Interested making same

Manufacturers:

their1 work more value both
the organisationwhich they repre-
sent and the papers and ether.
ptibfkUy mediums they have
deal twith. The state president,
Mrs. Smith, has rked that the fif-
teendistricts have representative
attend these,classeswith the end
view that sisaikr ekssee ean
conducted each of, the dktrkt
meetings next spring.. r
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The following speakershave bejr.
securedfor aldresses;Mrs. 8. Ii.
N. Marrs, president-- of the National
Congress of Parentsand Teachers;
Mr. S. M. N. Marrs, state auperln
iendentof Public Instruction; TV,
J. C. Anderson, statehealth of fleet;
t)r, Luclan Prltohett, SouthernMe-
thodist University, Dr. R. l.
Russell, A. A M. College,
Jirs. H. L. Clutter, stole library,
Austin; Dr, J, L. Henderson,siato.
university, Austin; Governor Dan
Moody.

Soclci affairs have been limited
by the board of managersof the
congress, but the Amarillo council
through their publicity chairman,
Mrs. J'. E. Hoeklnson, announces
that there will be a banquetMon--'
day evening at the Herring Hotol
for which Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs,
national presidenthas been nainea
honor guest; oj luncheon by the
Board of City Development and
two luncheons by the Parent-teache-r

associations of the eity,
anl a tea at the Women's Club wiU
compliment the delegates during
the four or five days, they are in
Amarillo. Informal drives and
sight-seein-g trips are ako pka
aed.

Twenty-on-e committees at Am-rlll- a

and the state committeesaru
finishing up detail the oot
ventlon everythingseems lo'ln
dieatethat thk will be anouUtand'
lag convention,.

'Inside1 Intormation
Squash as well as pumpkin can

be used for pk filling. As these
pise, contain eggs and milk, they
must be cooked In a moderateoven
The prevent cruet fsom being
soggy, prebakerjt until it if ly

colored not brown be-o-re

putting in tho filling, '"

, There are no houseHokt methods
of setting the color in a dyed fab--,
rib. The us of salt, vinegar and
other substanceshas been, foundto do absolutely no good., .Dy,,,
however are so much better howi
than they used to Be, that it is us-
ually satisfactory to try a sample
X the goods you think of buytagj
and If it does net, run you
wash It, or fade too mm ex-,k- d

tq fcttntignt t may ennsid-re-d

rtasonaWjr fact to color,

Ula.
Ntw

w
To

ibhoute
Th Bts fattrtfasr PubUe Met

vice titnYan asli MM a generous
donation to tnt CsftsaMMHv Cfctb--
honoe ghtng Wanti! gas range
for the hitches tk. Um . ttwn-hous- e.

Ail of th woinen if the
City Federationft a feet appre-
ciation for vtks gsft, ksHl enpresn
their sineorsj ttMuska ii tho Bin
Spring Pa SvMt Company.
Each Msuftsr: Uitts pHde in the
new gift awd teal that this addition
will eHa4aty sefre'a Useful ;pur--
pose ror we women of the eom
munlty. ,

The clushsuse,wHl be comfor
tably heated threugheYit with gas.

a

Farm WiMri
Of Soiifi Leader.

IM FrofjreM
"Fatm practltes in' me Southern

States' have been revolutionised In
the last twenty years."

This Is' an epesiehone often
hears now from sdHsrs, special
writers pantki4at,.paYn men, and
agricultural Jtaaors. But whilo
these writers and sfsakerscan see
the fields and.' ihtefca and. barn-i- :

they cannot see what la going on
the homes' ahn kltehena they pass.
Hence many have hoi waked up to
another eaAliy Important truth
which Is this:

Tho farM women of the South
are changing their methods almoft
if not atllte k fast as the farm
men themsrives.

Another net' weM M even leeo
well fecegnhted W ibis: That ths
farm women of the Month are nrnS--
ably progteseingitor than thff
far MWMM In any other aectlen
of Amerlen,

Wo had & striking Illustration .of'
'faet Mir ksh t h.

spring,wnen we nearame opinHms
of twn hersomV wr Jmm had wide
opportunity for eWeryhtlrig. Boh
were NortHtrnorp i birth and one
sUU lives lh the North, but both
agreedthe,.Uhe. farm woinen of. tho
oouin are more to learn;-mor- e

respohetsieto plans for pro-
gress and for imjtrevetnent of
housekeeping nht, mmm making
than farm woMtek W, any other sec-
tion of America. They are more
openmtmka we are kid, mere
ready to welcome kformatlon
counsel and to eooperaiewith ng.
encies of progres.-T-he Progres-siv-o

Farmer, Aa

Miit Hkyc Mtatc V

Dairy CattleHere
The local eroamery k pointing

out tlie heed of mora stood dairy, . t- -, i-- . t - "--
CRttu brought Howard

J&tTlrSr W,t for
fof, attetvded by ;OTk. that, It k

--J - who In Unmsppy,. and

S3!

Dallas;
Bryan;

for
and

the

buL ,
'

when
when

sweet ml jWmfT wlpped. in If
no tiwnwrj- - m to sent serve us
the population,oi the darly eaUe
must be 'toereased,mahy times.

MEXICAN Y
1 .i ' a i:
Aititm

YJfcARS0t BACH
v ' ;

Thfe Jikh yonUis, J6e Pug
.17, Thorna tto; ) ,an4 Willie
JascoJ,,wire slitwkd'' to two
years in federal raform school
by JUdM. Jftlftes.. C. WHwMi. Tluiw - - I 7 ;. r-- . .,,, . ...v
boys .Vera. cnnrSM .in grand iurv
lndlclmeriU wiiK the robbery of
freight oafs of two. etotos of knit
goods and two bcatod bf snuff In
Howatrd unty Alusl 21.

Joe POgn'4 pule .at confinement
has net been 44Urmtoed, but the
other two boys will fee sent to the
federal boyk' soheei at Washing-
ton D, C "

The, hrlkles; thai they stole-- were
valued at, i.

watoh brr fo thbm
We note that bttnoh of mtrse

snatcnersand" sneak,tkkves have
been repotted:at Bt PabotHthe
eemmg to town of the eirews. We
might remimbsr'Hhy and' be on
the akrt Whk ttoi oireits vknto our
city next

-ii-i-i --5-
Mrs. IttaVwtokfit
Ifnhitrjjl ml ''- "

BSffsaT
MM. barton tkyl a4 Mks Ir- -

ma Qasf- tsenptiaknted Mrs.
SUnley Whcter . wnh. a shower
last Saturday)Vaatog. Mrs. Stan--
ley Wheeler aaBntos; Of Mr. and
Mrs. Bon Amm, a brMe of only a
few week, 'receive . aianV useful
Rifts at thk affair..Tn hostiossc
servesa aetamamemhc eoncictleg
of sarwiwiohea, cakca, and hot
cheeetateto tha, 'foUertttog gucsto.
The hanorec, Mtotos) Maurine Lea--,
Utehnod, MaVwoed Bto, Lok Belle
Stewart, Anita .Musfrove. Hasel
SelkM, Mr. and Mrs, JMney House,
Mr. StanleyWheeler, 'Larson Lloyd,

HoraW Smith.'

BKTTkk oitAiaX pjuce
BXpecrrBD

SenUment In wheni k bearish
that a rally would il be aurprk-in-g

although; the, trsjsk in .general
doeshot exptotbdaiif KoW any
length of nt of imw
corn Is Ineretoiagakvanceyear
terdaydue WvVWiscailtor over tha
belt, the, sMwoi vmaeenedby

;" i" y-.- ' , iMr. ann.Mto.W.XWsaiherhy
and .dahkf:VilJK,- - artr
ter Mks Maurm4 iHMbceby'
the Fashlari,-- Hi riamet"?o thcV
boaM ' v

.i.

ii
""

?'i7.
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Play Taboka

Mokskmners
Btfsaadk fPssksadt 4skaAgija

jywtV sinm si amasrwrnssni

Mas n Ft Heavy Tmmm WMtt
X1eny of

BF""

Desire To W
: :i

CA9H BwCpWWWI TsW jsJj WrssBaW

2A SMvbTS swep A asWlW

n VMtory
Tntfo

BU Stephens has returned from
a pMgrimage to his oW. stomping
grounds whether he went In quest
of knowledge and apparently he
is full to overflowing with the stuff
that he went after. He eeuJdhave
found out a lot of things about Ta--

h6ka that would have served an
balm to his troubled spirits, butrhe
failed ,to. He had a whispered son--
venation with a lot of his aid cron
ies at Lamesa and they failed Ko
give him any comfort In faet they
heaped more fuel to the fire M
doubt that hasbeen consuming hint
since he resolved to make the Jour-
ney, They report that Tahoka k
very formidable; that they have n
Very fast team; that they have an
exceedingly heavy aggregation for
a town oi iu sue; mai umew
ensiders Itself very fortunate 1st

nosing out n 13-- 0 victory and that
brings thla to 'mind. Tahoka has
assumedthat "don't eare" attitude
'from all reports.It Seemsthat they
figure that nothing ean happen
worse than has happened and that
they don't give a "tinkers dam"
about the future. Watch out Steers,
Its the gent who Is cool and doesr
n't care what happensthat ls" lia-

ble to smack you Into a state e"f

.coma. Fair warning, snoum oe nut--

thk ialer In office tttnt nuiOwnitHr. T.W.V.

roany

and

eacn

Lee

and

doubtless will get tlrett of thk un-

der dog business after a while and
kick with a powerful wallop, and
H is just as liable to happenafter
the first, whistle. Hows Friday as
any othcrHlme.
'A few of Bill's closest cronies

whispered to him they were very
dangerousthrough the line: that
they were extremely deceptive and
that they had better keep their
eyes peeled 'causethey might get
sapped up on. The Steers haven't
had n war for some time, They are
apt te forget how It 'feek, to be
topped in such a lusty'manneras

tho Tahoka mokekmners'are Ma-ti- le

to wallop;, and It .may be a very
heart rending affair. The' Steers
it seems to us, should also have,
that slumbering-- desire to win a
football game, and they are ako
capable of deMvertog a powerful
valkp If they, ean be brought out
of their slumber before, the,, final
w'htotk, J.?may so happen that7the
'WBkrs and.Tahokavrake;u at the
same thnb. Who,can tell Boy; if
ihey do we sure will acesome toot'
gall game. B1M thinks he has ser-
um tp inject Into the Steers thk
week that wHl brmg them out of
It; that win oauee hint to want to
win a football encounter that wlH
make, them fight. We arc.' hoping
that It works is per soheduk'but
only time will teiU'.
f It kn'Ua bK too' sarly ,for you, to
can the high sehoM' anel inform
tnem that you are going toTahcka
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Th wimt Texas LumMMswn's
Oonvention wttl ntost In Oefttwdo,
en ) ember t aha10. Ttoi year's

ii w iBHna Jwest' W havn Man held
m Bm: SiHing imi beeaiaw erowd--

ed eendhkns to onr hoto smwBte
the meetingwas transtoeronto
Motahborlnst ?, A vnfton pro
gram of featurM to Instruction and
entortammeat of vital Interest to
tombormen; are rveak to tlie
pVogram tor tho Lumbermen'sAs-

sociation. -
Local lumbermenwin attomi tha

meeting. Frea PhiMtos of the Oa- -

Parks Lumber company TSstl

duet the question Best- - at
o'clock on me penlng my,

; 9JI -L

City Piani&ir
ZoaimgAnd
SefrefBtion Com.

The President of the, Chamber
of Commerce hasappointedthe fol-

lowing as an Investigating' Com-mht-ee

on City Boning. Ptomilng
and Segregation.Garland A. Yf oo- -

varn chaifman. Tent Cook, W. T.
Strange, Nat Sniek, Geo, T.
Spears, Mas; Jacobs.W. V. Monttn
Mrs. J. I. McDowell, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass;

Friday ami will
with you,
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ere last PiH d
five thousand A6K
jm. The robber
tola TnornWg1 by

,T trently :was enerj
I' skeleton Key,
ul in lhe safe.
torch;

ia
riffs Office

A

ami
W reported to have
SruytpiK,in tic--

i Bpon. eonie to utc
nt ,

Che-onl- y evl--
they have to wark
ikiv hear on ther r, .- -

plan 10 ., xonew
bttn robbed to to

ftmitt'B office and
giving the" of.

ftsescrlptlbnaa '

who robbed yH,
to call at UMfof- -
In only,. eaus

Nasi a little, mora, in
yoii might' phone,
eey to' mtaunder--

t ma directions over
.

fiat ready and 'will
re. anytime, .day

iMkyout cooperathm
as early as

the" news brotid- -
4m the officer a

tafather to rid our
urtttlnals .and one of

Ir to' notify us
rhrtek)loMr
' awns, Hheiifr.
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I Helplet Va
r HI Charity.
no Trac

HI
IVUM . it Vrdayrat noon, a:

n, generosity.
ted a ChrVnltr r,F.'.J'Jtlt" -- .;c wiu aor jus paini

t P val- -

nR
Ow down

lOfc wrerKihHiBKlffivm
HKmJler

IPMHn! com
liHtlMlm'a
llMg.tlck

he
s

ana askeajor t
to fix the jvat
aald'wae leak
b them by Byi
of the thieved
Hie hood Of tp.
pnnlon stuckrjj
Ide and ortared';
m up andtfcWS tmmbM"M
The tWojpXbyra' ixmmm&'ni

uia, pocaeubm elSWBKff'Prvw a.'we .win iMnanaaaaBand
looae charife Tho-aa-Bf shU
watch out iPjU. ayjagrab r ,
ed It ,back li lHm wfliilaallJnnaiirk
Wat Uiev hatJPSSfc TIMABJHMhf&Lg ,

tlchlar kind o JjBiWk
, ,.ftft- - ".After a comPWfT PtiOMHpiH

ktveatlgatlon tHmmMimiMmAiihA
that Bynren hafSHPWlrice,
and Ihey then" 11?IWatowinnch
away, got In their1HKmmI drove
off. after thrcalcninilannkWh
dlro .consequencesIf THttlted be
fpro they had oblai "EBSKKUUti
start

in descriptionor the f
given to ,thq Herald by tfnctAm
is tat the. leader, and t
who held tho gun wosyoungTfjS'a

good looking and well drcssc
while ' his 'mato was a rounhlv
dressedindividual. They had mud
smeared" on the llccnco plate of
'elr car to prevent Identification.

: lp-- -- l.
Bobbie Gordon
i Jnjurod Hen 4

; Hit By Truck
Bobble, nlno-yccr-o- ld daughter bt

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Gordon, who was
Injured' when ho'was knocked
down by a truck" near frcr

"
home

late Suirtay e'veIig, M Mortod
to be out of danger,and a thought
to b getting- - albJHj; plccly at thlJ,
time. The llttto girl suffered-- a

slight concussion when she wns
knockeddown by the trUck.

The' driver of the truck a blame-J-

as )t Is said, thatr the, llttla
girl became frightened at a druk
hmn, tha'twa3 lyln on tho ground
near where she and
MR back: m the Jwthway of tUttf
trucks ;
.Th. accident liappened near the

Gordon home on, Lancaster street

r!Spitmat,
X dkHMtrow. rtee.iaatroyed'Vta

bulkUng of the, First .Baptist'
church last night The following
announcementIs mado to the mem-
bers and th public generally:
.jar. J. x, koub nas gracjouaiy

offered im the use of hls theater
for our services. The services for

finay 11 a. m. and 7:9Q V. ty wl
e KeTtn Ufe LyridTTheatr.
Our SundaySchool will be

In tho Central Ward
School bvimmgM officers, eaeH-er-s

and pupU will report at' Cen:
Ural Ward ScImjoI at S:30 a. n.
Sunday, The Sum. of Schools ana
the schoet board hs,ve klndtreit--

H1.....V it. ..'.--- ...- - i...i.ji-?- TiTenoea me uea u-- i uio muuuh v

int. '

V Pleasewatch for statementsUM- -

Will bo Issued from day to day
.Slgfd, -

D, H. HiBARD, Pastor,
--ca

QSaElrTfTiJ
Mil' .nil I, s;;j

1A
OVU UNDKRTAK1N g ,

.
' lat;m com sLVTK

with! very facllltdpiJ.I mn--
vanience known

tSjKjk 'wAVfiAMAl
a. pi .jitja avs

serrtoe extanda Jfen'unio tha
wsjfcratle-- l fof

the family ora diaad. B

Nothing
add to ttlKmfort afS( J

-famlfy.

V
1

aE3377nnirwLnrvnlBHiTWMaaMrilHIBBxf yy l 1111

LlkfJIS
uS3Fi nrr iTbtt:

U'attittU (he ,ruh 'f 'hit'
Wflr, fctl Alice WllHarnaWt
wminir!ws lfd io, rwit. In ilia,

njy at Fort Worth atoar.
Mist fWIIamM Is a' former liaulwa
of SmMUi, In Blrrimons 'OMixil
nt iViflene and for the, pet thbftyeaii,, has been teaehV.g h,
Fori Worth Bcho4. Many ent

SlmnwHw W411 be grieved.
to; iarK of her mt.h.

liw lather, J. M.'WIHJams, who
brother of iMw. Fli la ajeo

crlMcally ill: Mr.WHttema Is a
contractor and was n fearge of
tliifconstrwctlan work r ihe'Weei
tt National nk lAi.'mg
Cprmg. , 4$ h'i

' x J i AL ! iif ..--O ---
! '

AnotKir QiLTt , , ;
1 Kear.qity)ymiU

Plans .,for inaWng tkc the
Sloop test for oil near the city

Imils havepractically bean com-
pleted and oniyi await tho sig-
natures of a few land owners
o Insure'its drilling,
This test is to bo drilled to a

tlopth of, 30W fc,ct if oil In pay--t
..jb uu,ifr,uua tn nub tuuna Bttj

Jesserdepth. "
' . . JJF

?rrr.ORiAji foldkhs M.
imsekHirTSujt countY

Pictorial folflori tollteg of"lK be
Spring and Howard County are ex-

pected to bo off tho prcsd about
November; lst.'Tlicac feJders coh--
taln 10 pages of nhotos &n& facts
Which will' nttrnct the attention
anllnire's of prospective citizens to
An attractive cover will make tho
f,older one a fellow will inspectbe-

fore ho carelessly lays It aside;
"

'
'

'):', " r
STATRMI-5N- OF TIIR OWNMIl-8111- 1', J.

MAXAOKMKNT. CIUOU.
LAfriuy 10TO ItKQUtRKD BY
TJII'fvACIT w-- 1 V0Niti:ss OP
A1IGUH3 21, ?9lU,

pt tnig Spring. Herald, publish-
ed

to
woekly ht Dig Spring,' Texas,

for October 1, 1928,.

statiCof'tbxascounty of &.qwahd,
Heforo mo a notary public, In

and for tia State and county
aforesaid,,personally appeared
Jena.M. Jordan, who4 .havingbeen
du)y iworn. according to law. de-
poses and says that she la the edi-
tor of tho Titj; Spring Herald, and
that tho following Is, to tho best
of her knowledge and belief, a
true statement of; tho ownership,
manngomont (nncl It. a daJUy pa-
per, ,tho .circulation) old.,., of tho
ufQrcsald publication for tho date
shown in tho above caption, re-
quired by the Act of August ?4,
1012, embodied in Section 443,
I'ostnl Lawb and Regulations,

rptlntep w tha rovorsff r this
rorm, tot-wi- t: 1

, i . Tlmt the names and ad-
dresses,8"t the publisher,, editor,
tnasailBg pUltoP and business to

rer,x5li; ierdaHll
brtng, ira,; .- -

' Editor. J, M. JowlaV Big
goring Texas, Ui, That the,'.owner te;jlfthe
IHtblkatiea Is owned by an lndi-vklua)-

aaaiaMd'addreW; or
if. oyn.eil..hy'.1Uianon indl- -

eejch,, sfto.Hld,). ajnaf JjWowivif
tha nuWIcattan,j8LhW.ned hy a eor--
oratloj.4hi njinve of the corfMr-- i

ntlo.n
aa ml in KMtaoiurs n.AMu"rfffj a.
Holding oil war enOP..MFM!

TrSn'L.ii. Si ' JEt;' y"-p- aji ah fpwt .ffc.t ine Known IhoMfr
.and.otnw--. aacwsUi- V

hoiaers-- owning or holding-- per
cent or more of total amountor
bonds, mortgages,or other secur-
ities are: (If thoro aro none, so
stato.) :

Morganthaler Linotype Co.,
New York NV Y.

Duplex Printing Press Co., Bat-
tle Creek, Michigan. ;

Intertype Corporation, New orlK,

N.Y. -
4. That tho two paragraph

noxt abovo, giving tho names-- of
tho owners, stockholders, and se-
curity holders. If any, coHtaln'jjot
only tho list of stockholders,and
security holders as they appear,
upon, tho books, of. tha company,
but also In caseswhere tho. stock-
holder or security holder appears
Upon tho books of the company
as trustee or in any ether fartlcl-ar- y

relation, tho nameof the per-
son or corporation for whom such
trusteo is acting, Is given; ate
that tho said twa paragraphsno- -

tain slatemenH embracing affi
ant's full knowledgeand ballet
to tho clrcustancesand condiiiona
nndor which stockholdersand se-
curity holders who do not appear
upon tho books of thecompanyas
trustees, hold stock and geeiirV
tie In a capacity other than that
of a bona fide owner: and thla af
fiant has no reason to banera
(hat any ether poraoH, association
or corporation nag any interest
direct or indirect in the said stock
.bonds, or other'securltics than,as
bo stated by him.
, r, That the average-- number ejf

cople of aahc ieue of this pubM--
qatlon sow .or distributed throufil
tha mails or otherwise, to satil
Mihserfbers during the ax. month
rtcedtafr the date shown above fci

(Dally established only June T

Jena M. Jordan, EdUow r
Sworn to and subscribedbefore

i-
-L. ih' dv mt fltr. IMA.

n.rlr... Mar tiiilM. 'Mr- -

Uo connisiony nfra ..! , t'
two.) r' - '.T ' I

4Herald want' a ft rerw.

HcomUJ
aHj
ffmwr

WJ&&S&
M, MMMiiuraL mm, 'MtainMr '

vvOaiilaat --J 4f"

Extmk-Bliif-ae DM..t n- r- " , ,,

jngs Airearty AM-afri- e T"!?1
Cff4H 9(MpH f- -

--, ,--!

Never beff,eIn(tha history of (

Blg7.8prlrig have "ao many fins
bniWInge been under eeMtrtt
tien, The buildings that are hetotf
erectedare of the highest!'.,jiff,
constnfctlon, ufid will add. tp the
betuty of the town, ten4ing th
business dUlriet In all dlraetlon,

Thn nnw tlMOOa T a...it' TtlLi

theater is nearing completion and
the-- formal opening of same is fe-
eing planned fer Monday, October
2Wh. "Panclng Daughters" will W

feature bill fen this occasion,
and a hWtory of tho movie Industry
will alwj be given.. ,',

Two jiew modern fireproof has--
pltalfl are now, under construction.
Work on,the HcJl & Bennett h4-plt- al,

at the comer of NKith mi
Oolwd streets U progreeeinghlcly.
Work, on the 40fi00 hosplUl for
Drs. Blvlags & EarcusatNinth and
Main street la wel) underway.

A fine vbUsIsess building for1 J.
Radford at thp corner of East

First and .Runnels streets Is he--
glnnlng to tffco form. This is to

a one atory brick building, "es-

timated to cet $30,0d0.
The Allen buslneasbuilding -- at

the-- corner of Eaat Third and Run-
nels street Is nearlng completion,
and the new fmtwr are tilanntes

movo. hito tho new spaco In the
near future. This bulldinc "will!
house four business concerns, nv.d
the upper story will bo rented for"
apartmenw.

The brick businessbuilding for
L. Wood on Kast Third street,

adjoining tho Bulck and Chevrolet
buildings, Is well under construd--
tlon. This building h Seen leased

Jack Carter and will used as a
display room for tho Packard auto
mobiles,

Fine progressis being made oh
the new building for the Bkr
Sprlng Laundry Company at' ' the
corner of Main and Ninth streebjt
This building k being erected nt
the approximate cost of about
$12,000,

The new postofflco building oh
East Second, street Is under con
struction, and' the brick work has'
been started on the rear of the
new building, it Is thoughl thlir
win do reaay ror occupancy, for
tho Christmas rush, "",

The contracts for several olhr
big buildings have already been
awarded, nd construction, wbrk". onl
same will be started within "tha
next few weeks. Included In thla'j
vrnuii b.a tIKAAAA n,.l' ...!,JiiJ'.

be kriown as the Fetrolew'
Bulldlna.lHW,ft00. annex, ta tk!
CrawfoW Hatelf'and a MwlSSmo
imwt undertaking-- efOtbliehment twi
the EnerJeyUndertaking Company

be erectedat 6J0--I ScJurry'atrti
Or--

Mrs. J.F. Thixton
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The J.ii Thlrtia ftU,'i--'
? ana atraynojrn addiuan offers

'Naiisir ptet to ta.MMMnpib

hwnwv'Adl blaa.-iaa.-
" ZilZrr JT ?.ynfaalsityt gay cmimdut,

w4 n itjdiMi;:ai he garl
den Of the name hue. Zennras'ahcf
eliryaanthemuflM ahs the predom
inating flowers blooming; at thl
seasonof the year, and .there I1

nbt a break in the mass 6f rich
colors la all shadesof red, pink,
oranf, ynHow, etc.

Mm; Jf "FT TWnijtm haa shown til
how, ttth pjne'e teay be beau
tlmi wh-flar-

he hasJJowara
f-- altk44 TTMteRndfso ai

ranges Ttuaat aAtVwiahwe Hos-som-a

throughout Mm ,y-- Great
ahaggy:' chryiianrhMaiU will
liioomv throughoutfshanwnth of
November. 0h1 ha ehrysantlie?
mum plants In abundanw'-an- in
ten different ee-Jo-rs. , .

As aoon as thai chrysanthemum
o'wih, nuea wm nioseom

Mrth later, vloiets and then the
mm bhewill begin to bud. The
Thhxton yard Is a verlUble flower
sjarden and eh)Hd all this Wuty
hi how nW-hr- s ef hardswrki
The aoll.ht thf Thixton piaae f
very rich and there la an abun-
danceof water t&re and. thesetwo
goodrlntstogethrwith the un--
Wrlng efforts of Ms. Thixton have
hraMght' SheasydsrfalTaftil to.

Mrs. Tfetxtsn - the' needs
'from har;-Nol-

to ahyon dwrjr thn. Thernenj
nlaa are 4Mstf' aneof thm moa-aurl- af

K t tnatie and they are in
every aaaar'in4hWe.

If y--xp wH Aai tht wanderj
ful flower kmhmydtivt out to the
Thlaton ptaewfiMMM 5 -- eyenln-, il
Will be a'nMinaMi' fw wm: in 'm

Wil jtarfew-nfiildwer-
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home ta m tor.Jat.And expect to
rai&rrOctdfcAr 0f Mr. Uughtcr
s?fl Tfnetin Ms Mt(es as DenUt
SIwrvteor JM ,Yl and gas for-- th
reM HAHroa v.ommisHion, tus .

?C CrLn.SL'S? ,".r..u ..v w... iiiuiu inn uyuiuiuur--I
a i-- .ln mio. Snrln.Jmh epring.

XI has madearmnRoaenta. for
- .wv, ... w.v ....a. ..i uiutHo begins upon his duties Novem-Chambc-r

of Commerce at.tho'bnrl
Crawford Hotel,
hOll men who desire, to. get, in:th vinifitr mimiv ni.i. whirn i.

teuch ,wlth Mr. Laughter anVtlrte
cn uo no wirougn inq unamoer or
.Commerce. Duo to tho great size
oi uisinct wo. Mr. Laughter will
be traveling from county to county!
much lOPhla time. '."
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Mrs. Mollle 'RoberUon
To MpndyJP?hSlV.""VM8c'",,''

. .. . . . i

Mrs, Moiue iiobcrtson who pass
ed away at her home in Stanton,J
Texas Saturday afternoon was laid
to rest In the Colorado cemetery
yesterdayafternoon at 130. The
Eberley Undertaking companywas
In charge of tho funeral.

Deceased is survived by three
daughtersMrs, Emma McAltlne of
Toyah, Mrs. M, A. Grlsham of

and Mrs. ,R, L, Parkerof Toy-

ah,
i

and severalgrandchildren: Bay
Robertson,Dick Robertson,Byron
Robertson of Piano, Clifford Ro-

bertsonof Stantonand Mncklc Mc--

Alphln of Toyah, JosephineGrls
ham of Abilene, all of whom at--

tended tho services.
-- o-
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The "on tho
building at the corner of West Se-
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started soon.
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contractor has . hcrertf'xu"
this weekgetting tilings ohnped up
to start .work.
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pari of the city we. JMaWIMt
of commission 'itte KaMKtV' a
raealt of the fit at
quarter at theV
)iom on JohneoiiataMbnUa'a
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According to X. H HgiU .,..
agar of the SouthwVaW.Selt
Telephone company, a erMMaf men
wltt-b- e kept at work BomjTJUiht
aadday putting la new cftai so
that' telephoneservice ma;yKT"re- -
stored to this sectionof the maa
ajulokly as possible. WNew cable will he rushedto
Spring from Sweetwaterand It Is
believed that everything will be
back In working order by Friday
morning.

Some of the electric light wipes'
were burned as a result of this
fire also.

fell ThemWith Light
A, live-wir- e clU&en has suggested

that the oitlaens of. Big Spring
band together to make that pov
tion of the Broadway of America
through this city a replica of the
rea Broadway In so far as Ilium-Inallo-n

goes., He believes toat
with a little cooperation a white
way light can be arranged from
one end of the street'within the
city limits. Nothing would prove
of greaterworth la attracting the
attention of the tourist and there
are oodles of well-to-d-o tourists
who are .ready and willing to In
vest big money in live towns which
havea future. We shouldbegin" to
study this suggestionand If we
deem it worth-whil- e, we ought to
step to It and put it across.

., . .
Pr. h. S. Stork of El Paso dis-

trict manager of the Industrial
Syndicateof Minneapolis, Mlnneso-taJfrVifeet-in

Jnthe city1 this" Week
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' The of the iMaMtfon
Club iftM well aite-eie- d tide
and the hearhwayplans came tip for

spirited olmm.;on,
trt Weiford Hardy meted as

ckeimee.'e.the program and ail
ed on Judge James T. Brooks ti
OMtHne the program, which should
he followed If we hope to securea
system, of permanent highways In
our county. Judge Brooks outlin-
ed what had seen done In' an ef-fo- tt

to secure the beet type of
roads from the Depart
went and while we',were going X
be compelled to rely' on heir Judg-
ment aa toi location and typo of
highways, buj he Was satisfied they
woud give us the highest type of
highways. He said H he hoped to
secure good:highways In our cpun-t-y

we must get and work
together He said some of us must
lay asideour'personalviews In the
matter and leave the type of road
needed and location up to the

who have given, thesemut-
ters study and thougiJt

He. acild as long as we differ
among ourselves we might Just as
well forget about good roads. A.
united effort and a pull U
absolutelynecessaryIf we hope to
seo permanenthighwayscompleted
in Howard county. H, k Rlx, Fox

K. A. Kelley, C. U With
erspoon of San Antonio, J. B. Leo'
of Amarlllo, and others advocated
acceptanceof the Highway Depart-
ment'sproposition; build the kind-o- f

highways thoydeemedbest.Joyo
Fisher rant fiiir ttat.fnniA tnr--.

' ... . : -..

eMierete nignwaysand T. S. Cume
advocateda not too hasty accep--.
anceof the plans aa the cltlaensdid
not have to accept without ques-
tioning the engineer
might see fit to hand us, wc have
some rights, as weh as tho mem-
bersof the Department

Frank-- R. King reported they
were getting along fine with tho
airport on the Taylor tract west'of
Big Sprng, and aviators are al-

ready landing there.' One of the
first to'land'sald it was going to
make an idearfield. Mr. Xing
said work on the hangars and
other buildings would soon be un
derwna,

F. D. .Craft gave an Interesting
report on the progress of Boy-Scou- t

work In Big Spring and the
Buffalo Traits Council.

Wafford Hardy called attention
to the fac that the. Tahoka foot-
ball team would be1 here Friday
afternoon to play the Big Spring,
team and urgel all present to wit-
ness the gamo and boost for tho
home team.

The following were named to
have.'chargS ot next week's meet-
ing: Rev,W. O. Bailey. Roy Carter
and J. B. Pickle
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OIL AND
W- -r

, S., M. leasod to the Feer
less Oil and Gas rthe
north one half of section34, bteck
34 1 South.

O. T, Hall to the Frh-t- ,
man .art M
acre lease-ou- t or section 3 biex
M, i South. " ,
, A. D. Ncal to
F. the west one. half of o6
tlon 6 block 34, 1 South.

B, and
8 to Cosden and
Co. Jnc 80 being the north
half of the of
section 17 block 32, 1 ji.
also the eaethalf of quar-
ter of 17 block 32
1 South.

The right of way I
were filed for record today:

Dora to Great West, Pipe
Line Harold J.
to Great West Pipe Line Co.; O.
C. to Great WestPipe Line

W. T. to ' Groat
West Pipe Co.; J. W. Denton to
Great West Plpo Line
and J. S. to Great west
Pipe the line
across13 tracts of land

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. leased
to Paul C. Iho
one fourth of 20 block 31,

1 North.
Mr, and Mrs. B. E. Allison leas-

ed to Oil and
Co. of Texas section 31 In block
34 In 1 North. "

o
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regular meeting
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Important matters con-
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Ordinances pertaining
handling
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western Telephone company
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operation

determine whether cor-
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investment.
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Sieeni Full of Fea ii4 Fight Mk
Gamo Is to Bo Flayed Or

ctVRM Jn9aanNi

Alte You Plans
StevenTo Bo Select

., By Sertfees of West Texas

We are,informed today that Ta
hka will tilav in Ble Sorintr. In- -.

ajtaau or uigpring tt Tahokai It
seemsmat Tanoxa had a gamo
tWrc last week" and that their fenl
get to Itchfpg for the road and tho
ameers nag no desire what so ever
to do any more traveling thrm was
neoeseary,so the Dads got together
ad,tho result: Takoha will d!h.--
Wwg Spring Friday evening at
.four o'clock If no further arrange
ments are made. It is believed
th.-- It Is settled finally this time.

There are vaguerumors that l.n
Snyder having In their roster an
only: a. lot of talk, hut where there
la some smoke a little flame may
develop. It seems that the contro--
versy is over tho possibility of
Snyder having In thenr roster nn
ineligible man. This Is only vague
rumor and may not mean a tiling
but we cannothelp but speculatea
little on what It will mean to tho
SteersIf that game Is thrown out.
Jtt meansthat tlvey have'moro than
a fighting 'chancefor the pennant
not by any fault of theirs but by en
odd tUrn of fate that may turn tho
tables overnight Of course, If th6
rumors, have,np foundationwe may
bo wasting a lot of time speculat-
ing aa to the relative standing of
the various terpns in case Snyder
la. disqualified, and It may not bo
worth our time, but thero is some--,
thing to keep the fans mlml it
work for the next day or two.

The Big Spring Herald hasdecid-
ed, to offer an eleven
through Its columns; This will ho
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The fire departmehC arrived to
find the structure ablaze arid a few
minutes later It was totally de-

stroyed by the explosion of a coal
oil heater,

Damage to the wires of the tel-

ephone and electric light compan
ies in tho alley Immediately
Joining the burning building was
considerable and It will take soma
time to restore them. Mrs. Brooks
estimates the damage at about
$1,000, not covered by Insurance.
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ot some few stato scribes toward
West Texas whero thero Is an
abundanceof pigskin packers.

The Steerswere called.to huddlo
yesterday and listen to scvonll
Uilks. Gentry madea pointed talk
in which ho'admonlnhcdthat each
Steer glvo his all for tho school
tho tho season, .Sup-
erintendent Blankenslilp made a
talk also, .explainedto tho boyn
that "to winrwaa not the that
wo expected, but to glvo, all that,
you have," followed by u talk ftont
Coach Stephens.

Very probably the sccdo that
were sown thero yesterday will
blossom Into gigantic moleskin
follfrgo before tho present season
hah hern completed.

Rememberthat tho Steersplay i&
home Frldcy, and ntyer your plans
accordingly. You will seo a good
game, another conferencetilt and
several new experiments will be
tried In tho form of new players,
and In caso Snyder Is disqualified
this will a very important game,
At least It will bo ngood gamo.be-caus- o

Tahoka has a real football
machine.
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New Scout Matrl':
ltoeruittag NeW Scout Leaders bjI
Big Spring. 'Everyone Interested

Invited to Attend Classes

A scoutmasters'training court.-wil- l

be held Spring begin-
ning tomorrownight at 7:30 o'clock

na cla8 w"l conducted In th(
hnsement of tho First Christian
church with F. Craft, ScoutJC

plans to remain hero all week to
Civo instructions to Scout Masters.

Tho. Is
Kcout leaders In Big Sprlne and
tills training course will glvo In
formation to them that will bo
moat la their scout work,

Fred Hopkins has been appoint--
C( Scout Master of Troop No. I
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